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Lions Meet Gettysburg;
Seek 4th Straight Today

Penn State's baseball forces seek their fourth straight victory
today at 4 p.m. when Gettysburg invades the New Beaver ,Field
diamond.

Cy Miller, top twirler on the Lion staff, will handle the pitch-
ing assignment, while Clarence Buss is slated to catch. Miller dis-
played fine form in holding Georgetown's batsmen to two hits
Friday, as he copped his second
win against a single loss.

After today's clash, the Nit-
tanies take to the road for a game
with Dickinson at Carlisle Fri-
day, and then invade Navy's
stronghold at Annapolis, Md., the
following day.

Coach Joe Bedenk plans to stick
with the same lineup that trounc-
ed Georgetown in the two-day
series. Hen Albright will bat lrst
and play left field, with Jumpin'
Gene Solomon, second sacker,
hitting number two.

Captain Hal Hackman, short-
stop, will follow Solomon, . and
Stan Laganosky will bat foUrth.
First baseman Dick Wertz, who
leads the Lions with a .400 aver-
age, center fielder Bill Ondick,
third baseman Bill TegtMeyer,
Buss and Miller complete the line-
up for the Blue and White.

For the Bullets, Coach Ira
Plank plans to use either Ken
Houtz or Bill Brown, both vet-
eran righthanders, with Houtz
the likely choice. The Gettys-
burgers have won three and lost
three this season.

Netmen Meet
Strong Middies

Coach Sherm Fogg and his
tennis squad leave State College
at 7:15 this morning for Annap-
olis where the Nittanv Lions will
clash with unbeaten Navy.

The Lion netmen have been
finding the going rough so far this
season, having dropped decisions
to Bucknell and Colgate, two of
the better teams in the East, in
their first two matches.

In Navy, the Lions will find an
opponent that has won seven
meets in a row, five by 9-0 scores
and two by 8-1, and rates as one
of the best net crews in the coun-
try.

Fogg announced that Captain
Herb Beckhard, Jim Howells,
Sonny Landon, Bob Ogden, Bill
Aiken and George Lawther will
make up the Lion singles contin-
gent. Beckhard and Landon again
will combine as the number one-
doubles team, Howells and Aiken
number two and a new team,
Frank Pessolano and Jerry Gear-
hart, in the third spot.

After today's meet with the
Middies, the Lions have only
three more away matches, Le-
high, Colgate and Syracuse, which
will be played May 11-14 on the
Eastern tour.

JV Stickmen
Face Harrisburg

Penn State's Jayvee lacrosse
unit will attempt to bring its sea-
son record up to the .500 mark
today, squaring off against Har-
risburg Center's varsity stickmen
on New Beaver Field at 4 p.m.

Coach John McHugh's largely-
uninitiated horde dropped their
first battle to Navy's cubs, 11-0,
at Annapolis. McHugh looks for
the torrid weather to take its
toll, believing that the team
with the best conditioned play-
ers will draw the winning nod.
First Tessa Seeend Team
Phil Bennedidti Dale Sheffer
Jack Cook A Norm Teruolf
Steve Meisel A Harold Wolfson
Don Watkins A Harry Hints
Tom Overdue( It William Forrest
P. Raffensberger M Vanoe Genslinger
John Wiles* or r Sant Harsberger

George Weiler

Two junior varsity matches
have been scheduled with Buck-
nell on a home-and-home basis.
The first is at Lewisburg on May
9 and the second here on May 18.
State has also lined up a meet
here with the Altoona Center but
no date has been set.

Rs/ Ilan D Charles Dunker
Joe Filortoille D Robert Maw*
Ililo Keetbooleb D Robert RodU

Mat Team Elects
Maurey Captain

Jim Mavrey, 1411 pounder from
Clearfield, was elected captain of
the varsity wrestling squad for
the 1949-50 seaaon at a banquet
given in honor of the team at
the Eutaw House Monday night.

Fourteen members of the team
attended. Guests of honor were
Dean Carl P. Schott, Dean Wil-
liam Hoffman, Dr. William Hen-
ning, C. 0. Williams, Ridge Riley,
Walter Hosterman Jr., Charles
Speidel and Charles Ridenour.
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ANTES MOTOR SALES
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on Route 322 Phone 2505
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Major League Results
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Yesterday's Results
New' York 5, St. Louis 3
Washington 14. Chicago 12 (10)
Detroit 14, Boston 14 (13•not over)

:Standings
W L Pet. W L Pet.

N. Y. . It 3 .786 Phila. 8 7 .533
Cleveland 6 4 .600 Boston 6 6 .500
Detroit 7 5 .583 Wash'tAon 411 .267
Chicago 8 6 .571 St. yule 311 .214

Today's Games
Philadelphia at Cleveland
Boston at Detroit
New York at St. Louis
Washington at Chicago

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results

Brooklyn 3, Cincinnati 0
Chicago at Boston (N)
St. Louis at Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh at New York (N)

Standings
W L Pct. W L Pct.

Boston 9 5 .843 New York 6 7 .462
3t. Louis 6 5 .545 Pittsburgh 6 7 .462
Cincinnati 7 8 .638 Phila. 6 8 .429
Brooklyn 7 7 .500 Chicago 5 7 .417

Today's Games
Cincinnati at Brooklyn
Pittsburgh at New York
St. Louis at Philadelphia IN)
Chicago at Boston (N)

Phi Sigma Delta
Defeats AGR, 6-5

Playing dog-eat-dog, drag 'em
out softball through seven tight
innings, Phi Sigma Delta came
under the wire, 6-5, over Alpha
Gamma Rho in another fast night
of diamond intramural action
Monday.

The Phi Sigs watched their
4-0 lead fade in the sixth frame
when Alpha Gamma Rho bat-
tered the horsehide to tie the con-
test. But the winners came back
with two in the last of the inning
to salt away the contest with an-
other pair of tallies. AGR tallied
its last run In the seventh, but it
was a case of too little, too late.

On the same program, Delta
Tau Delta pummeled Delta Chi,
9-1 and the independent 300 Club
bludgeoned the pitching of Mary's
Muggs for a 9-7 win.

With Frank Lisk tossing shut-
out ball, Chi Phi exploded for
eight big runs in the third frame
to drown Phi Epsilon Pi, 8-0, in
the other game.

Tux Rentals NOW you can attend
the big dance! We

have all sixes, double and single b led
tugs. White Tui Jackets. Also a com.
plete line of acceeaories such as collars,
shirts, ties, studs. etc. Reasonable prices.
Come in today. Hall's Dry Cleaning Shop,
College avenue and Allen street. Phone
2858.

HECLA
PARK

7 ml. E. of Bellefonte on Rt. 84

Wednesday Night,
May 11

ADM. $2.00 plus tax

DANCING 9.1
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Bischoff Explains I Golf Rules
Intramural golfers must play that case will be determined by

nine holes and keep complete the lowest individual card scor-
cards for each, match in the tour- ed in the match.
nament, the TM office directed Further, if two opponents are
yesterday. tied for low card, the two low-

Since there is a possibility of score men will shoot one hole
or more until one man is onc-e 3-3 tie in team scores at the end up on his adversary. His teem

of a match, the team winner in will then be awarded the match.
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TROPICAL

DINNER JACKETS
(Peak Lapel or Shawl Collar)

Don't think for one moment that this guy
has anything on his mind but the comfort of
the tropical formal jacket he is wearing. He
recalls uncomfortable spring formals, wear-
ing a regular weight tux. And, he smiles.
He smiles too, thinking of the extra money
he has in his pocket—for the cost of this
jacket is surprisingly low—and the night so
beautiful . . .

The Formal Jacket is $27.50
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